
 Rags To Riches’ Fall 2019 Shows

Rapunzel
Runs September 1st- December 20th 

This play is an adaptation of  the familiar tale as 
told by the Grimm Brothers.  A young couple is 
expecting their first child. The wife craves the 
delicious and leafy lettuce"rapunzel," from a 
nearby garden.  When the husband is caught 
stealing the rapunzel from the garden, that belongs 
to a witch, he must give up their first child in 
exchange for his freedom.  The witch raises the 
girl,"Rapunzel," and locks her in a tower, where 
only the witch can get in and out by climbing on the 
girl's golden hair.  Alone and sad, Rapunzel sings to 
herself  and it is this habit which attracts the young 
prince who becomes her true love.  Join us as we 
find out what happens when the witch discovers 
their secret.

The Owl and the Turtle
Runs September 1st - December 20th  

The story of  this play is based on the tale as related 
by Lou Peters in the story “The Owl and the Turtle”  
published in 2010.  Awake tonight in the evening 
grey, Judy the owl wants a friend who can play. Judy 
goes out to find someone to play with and meets Toni 
T. Turtle. They have a wonderful time playing all 
sorts of  fun games. When the sun comes up they see 
each other and have a great fright. Birds don’t play 
with ground walkers and turtles don’t play with 
birds! They leave each other, but realize their friends 
aren’t right. They reunite and their friendship stays 
strong, shining bright with delight.

Jack Tales
Runs September 1st-December 20th!
 
Paying homage to the Appalachian tradition from which 
these tales have sprung, Viola Buxom & Sye Buckwagon try 
to best each other’s Jack Tale. The tale of  “Jack and the 
Bean Tree” is interwoven with  “Jack and the Melon Patch,” 
and “Bean Tree with a Beard.” Original music that is 
played on guitar by Lou Peters and sung by Lou and Melody 
Peters, is sure to bring ol’ Jack to life.  Hope to see you on 
the road. Oh, and by the way, the last time I saw Jack, he 
was doin pretty well! 

Don’t forget our always popular, The Gingerbread Boy, is available in the month of  December only!  
Schedule today!  Contact Melody Peters at 919-423-8696  or at ragsmelody@gmail.com. Like us on 
Facebook for calendar updates and visit our website at www.rags-to-riches.org for pricing.
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